This case study focuses on a small qualitative study that explored experiences of young higher functioning survivors of stroke in re-establishing identity and resuming employment. It was peer research as the student researcher who carried out the project is a young stroke survivor herself. The research falls within the tradition of critical social research and is underpinned by critical social work theory. In keeping with these approaches, the research was grounded in people's everyday experiences and had a strong political intention to contribute to change to improve the lives of young stroke survivors. In-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted with five young stroke survivors. Barbara disclosed her stroke to participants during pre-interview screening and project discussion, generally in response to the question as to why she chose to research in the area of young stroke. This had the effect of building an easy rapport between researcher and participant. This Social Work Honors research project was slightly ahead of the current drive for diversity and innovation within the research sector. However, this peer research demonstrates the benefit of health diversity in researchers as well as participants. It illustrates engagement and comfort in discussing health-related challenges. The combination of applied professional and academic expertise along with unique experiential expertise is both striking and dramatic, potentially contributing to research innovation within the medical and health sciences sectors. Since completing the research, Barbara has continued to work for greater recognition of the rehabilitation needs of young stroke survivors.
interview questions ahead of time, and allowing participants to consider and prepare their thoughts and responses if they wanted, was part of this process. Barbara let participants know that she too had experienced the challenges of young stroke. She wanted to imbue a sense of bottom-up research rather than top-down, as this was very much her own position in undertaking this research project to improve the plight of young stroke survivors. As far as possible she wanted to establish a sense of shared power by openly valuing participants' expert knowledge relating to their own experiences and encouraging them to contribute to co-creation of knowledge. Barbara chose to position herself as a researcher from within the young stroke community, researching for and with fellow community members. Participants appreciated this, as evident in the rich data they provided and the vulnerabilities they openly shared, with assurances of anonymity. Barbara used intuition and reflexivity not only in designing the project but also in informing her participants of the project, disclosing her own stroke survivor status, conducting in-depth one-to-one interviews, analyzing, and interpreting meaning from the data.
The research explored experiences of young higher functioning survivors of stroke in re-establishing identity and resuming employment. This small qualitative study, which took an iterative-inductive approach, falls within the tradition of critical social research (Henn, Weinstein, & Foard, 2009) and is underpinned by critical social work theory (Fook, 2012) . In keeping with these approaches, the research was grounded in people's everyday experiences and had a strong political intention to contribute to change to improve the lives of young stroke survivors. Barbara was keen to raise political consciousness regarding post-stroke needs of young survivors, in ways that would encourage their self-determination and self-efficacy in pursuit of life-stage endeavors. She wanted her work to inform future stroke rehabilitation policy and practice, and the research was planned and carried out with these aims in mind. Since completing the research, Barbara has continued to work with organizations and individuals to ensure that the findings of this small-scale honors research project have been incorporated into policies, practices, and further research. This project not only provided her with a solid research foundation, but it heightened her appreciation of the tenacity of young stroke survivors to overcome challenges in recovery and develop their own stroke expertise.
Subsequently she was further encouraged to undertake a PhD in young stroke.
To survive stroke and reclaim life requires determination, operating beyond sheer exhaustion, frustration, and pain. Post-stroke, determination grows from an underlying belief in the self. It is often shrouded by significant self-doubt, anxiety, frustration, and yet it glimmers through as hope against the odds. Hope fuels self-efficacy through gritty determination to make gains in recovery (Dorsett, 2010; Jones, Mandy, & Partridge, 2009; Kvigne, Kirkevold, & Gjengedal, 2004 , sometimes exceeding prognosis and expectation (Allatt & Stokes, 2011; Gee, 2016; Levin, 2016; Reed, 2009 ). Barbara relied heavily on hope in overcoming significant difficulty and persevering in recovery while pursuing outcomes meaningful to her. Mentors, including Dr Marty Grace who supervised Barbara's Honors research, supported her to develop selfconfidence and channel her determination, frustration, and ability into research and advocacy, thus supporting Barbara as she developed skills and new purpose in her life. This was an empowering experience, in stark contrast to her initial experience of returning to employment post-stroke. Barbara's Bachelor of Social Work Honors research focused on experiences of young stroke survivors in reestablishing identity and returning to work. This research is relevant to social work and social policy because social workers will often be positioned to assist individuals, as well as advocating for social policy change and service development. Operating within a Human Rights framework and committed to social justice (AASW, 2010), social work can assist young survivors of stroke at the personal, social, and structural levels within their recovery.
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The Literature Review
Barbara conducted a thorough search for existing literature on her topic. She read the articles and identified themes in the published research. She then collated and synthesized the findings of previous research and wrote her literature review under the headings of "The stroke experience and rehabilitation for younger survivors," "Theoretical approaches to stroke rehabilitation," "Theory relating to identity," "The need for identity to be included within integrated rehabilitation," and "The goal of resuming employment following The literature review informed the focus of the research, and Barbara concluded her literature review with a clear statement about the need for her research, and its significance.
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Data Gathering
As part of the preparation for her research, Barbara approached the National Stroke Foundation and asked whether they would be willing to publicize her research project for the purpose of recruiting participants.
They agreed, and the research was advertised in an online forum and in a newsletter. Barbara's Honors research was designed as a small-scale project that could be completed in approximately 12 months. Her aim was to develop an in-depth understanding of the experiences of a small number of people, and she aimed to conduct approximately five in-depth, semi-structured interviews. We estimated that this would generate approximately 50,000 words of transcripts, at the upper limit of what an Honors student could reasonably be expected to manage. Seven people responded to the call for participants, and each volunteer was contacted to ascertain they met the criteria for inclusion in the research. They were either notified of their selection or if ineligible, thanked for their expression of interest. One volunteer did not meet the criteria and was excluded from the research.
Each eligible participant was sent information about the research, a consent form, and a copy of the interview questions via email prior to arranging an interview. One participant who met the research criteria and eligibility withdrew from the research prior to signing the consent form, stating that reflecting on the interview questions was becoming too stressful. and 44 years at the time of stroke. Each participant met the specified research criteria that they had returned to employment. Three participants continuously sustained their position within employment. All participants experienced significant residual effects following stroke, some of which persist.
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Five eligible participants were contacted to arrange an interview time and meeting place convenient to them. They were given the opportunity to ask any questions regarding the research prior to interview. The researcher met with four participants in their homes, and one participant at her workplace. Data were gathered through semi-structured in-depth interviews (Liamputtong, 2013) . Interview questions addressed work and other commitments prior to stroke, the perceived benefit of stroke rehabilitation to recovery goals, the experience of returning to employment, and perceived impact of stroke on identity, including any suggestions to make these processes easier. The duration of the interviews varied between 60 and 120 min. Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed.
Barbara disclosed her stroke to participants during pre-interview screening and project discussion, generally in response to the question as to why she chose to research in the area of young stroke. Barbara also felt strongly about reducing any researcher-participant power imbalance; however, she avoided discussing her own experience and instead refocused on the purpose of the research interview. This had the effect of building an easy rapport between researcher and participant, with adequate understanding and trust for participants to feel comfortable not only in sharing their expertise but also in volunteering experiences of vulnerability in stroke recovery, providing rich data.
Data Analysis
At the time of interview, participants were offered the opportunity to check the transcript of their interview.
All participants declined this offer but expressed interest in reading the completed thesis. Following transcription, the interviews were analyzed thematically. The approach to thematic analysis was similar to that described by Liamputtong (2013) Barbara's pre-existing views based on her own experience. Although many of the themes identified in the research were no surprise to Barbara, the theme of vulnerability was not anticipated. Similarly unexpected was that each of the five participants unequivocally expressed moving beyond disrupted identity to then experience a sense of identity continuity. This necessitated a late hunt for the literature on the topic to add to the literature review and support the findings. As there was very little literature on identity continuity following acquired disability or stroke, Barbara approached some authors addressing identity to assist in this search. This change in the research, in response to the findings, illustrates the iterative-inductive approach of the research.
Ethical Considerations
This research was approved by the Victoria University Human Research Ethics Committee. Procedures ensuring informed consent, protection from harm, privacy, anonymity, and confidentiality were followed.
Participants were fully informed regarding the purpose of the project and the interview process prior to signing the consent form.
Barbara sent the interview questions to the participants approximately 2 weeks ahead of interview. As we understood the potential for participants to experience vulnerability or anxiety in discussing stroke-related experiences, adequate time was allowed for participants to process the questions and determine their level of comfort with being interviewed. To manage cognitive challenges resulting from stroke, participants were enabled to prepare thoughts and responses prior to interview if required. Some participants took this opportunity, whereas others responded spontaneously.
Findings
At the beginning of her findings and discussion chapter, Barbara introduced the research participants with short vignettes. Here is an example:
Phoebe
Phoebe, who is married with two children, experienced stroke 12 months prior to interview, aged 44 years. She holds a degree in urban planning and was working three days per week in this field. When admitted to the acute stroke ward in a large public hospital she was not expected to live. She was given Tissue Plasminogen Activator (tPA) to break up the blood clot causing stroke.
To the amazement of the Stroke Registrar, within 24 hours, she was able to get up and walk a short distance. Phoebe transferred to a public rehabilitation facility for three weeks. She was much younger than other inpatients. She experienced optimal rehabilitation, but observed that this was not the case for everyone. 
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childcare. She remained an outpatient for another eight to nine months, while gradually reengaging in her professional work role.
Phoebe remained optimistic and determined. She returned to professional employment, supported by an occupational therapist and neuropsychologist. Initially she attempted to increase work hours too quickly. She dropped them back and gradually built her hours to her pre-stroke capacity. Across seven months Phoebe committed energy to "a really, really, really big, long, hard slog" fulfilling her pre-stroke work role and work hours.
On every level. I was set up to succeed. It was a supported journey. (Phoebe)
Following the vignettes, the findings of thematic analysis of interviews were presented in two parts. The first addressed identity re-establishment, with themes of vulnerability, biographical disruption, and identity continuity; the second explored links between identity re-establishment and resumption of employment.
Barbara wove her discussion of the findings into the presentation of the findings, making links with the literature as each theme was presented. This chapter concluded with 13 recommendations.
Conclusion
From a critical social work perspective, this research challenged stereotypes and assumptions in relation to young stroke survivors while working toward a politically transformative and empowering outcome for this This Honors research project was slightly ahead of the current drive for diversity and innovation within the research sector. However, this peer research demonstrates well, the benefit of health diversity in researchers as well as participants. It facilitates engagement and comfort in discussing health-related challenges, and thus results in rich data. If we conclude by reflecting on our opening quote: "… the intertwining of ability and disability is both striking and dramatic" (Titchkosky, 2003, p. 528) , we may consider that the combination of applied professional and academic expertise along with unique experiential expertise is both striking and dramatic, potentially contributing to research innovation within the medical and health sciences sectors.
Exercises and Discussion Questions
What is the meaning of the term "peer research"?
What are the distinguishing features of critical social research?
What are the advantages and disadvantages of a researcher disclosing to participants that they have personal experience of the research topic?
As a critical social researcher, Barbara tried to ensure that her research has an impact and contributes to making a difference in people's lives. She has published her research findings and has contributed to the development of resources for young stroke survivors. http://www.worldstrokecampaign.org/images/global_stroke_bill_of_rights/English_GlobalBORights_web.pdf
